
MASTERPIECE – part 5 

Stay at the Table 

 
 
Read Revelation 19:9, Luke 14:21, 2 Samuel 9:1, 5-8,11-13 
 
ONE – One Of Our Identities Biggest Enemies Is Shame 
Steve injured his shoulder and after various treatments it looked fine… until you put pressure on it. 
It had healed crooked. The things the body setup to protect the shoulder also prevented it from 
ever getting back to full health. 
God has setup a table for us to sit at. Who qualifies to sit at the table? Everyone.  Bu why won’t 
some come and eat at the King’s table? Lets look… 
In one day, Mephibosheth lost his father, his inheritance and his future. He had a terrible tragedy 
and got stuck thinking that he was a “dead dog” - that he was a victim beyond help. He healed 
crooked, in his heart, because of shame. At the foundation of all breakdowns of connection is 
shame. His name means "from the mouth of shame”. 
 
We must give our shame to God because HE sees us as worthy… and we really shouldn’t disagree 
with God. 😊  
 

What mistakes of your past are trying to define you? 
 

TWO – The Table Is The Beginning Of The End Of Shame 
Live at God’s table. He has invited you to commune with Him. 
You may have been dropped but that is not your identity.  
Your disability is not your destiny.  
When Mephibosheth was seated at the table, could you tell he was a cripple? At the table there is 
no disability!  
Mephibosheth didn’t crawl to the table either! He was carried.  
Don’t leave the table to go earn your right to be at the table!  
 

God was eager to bring you to the table.  
Close your eyes, and imagine what God sees and feels when He looks at you.  

 
 

Pray for each other. 


